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N University of North Florida 4 . . STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION ~tffl~ 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
:NUMBER SB - 975 - 1001 
Whereas: In the past, it has been a regular occurrence that a majority of the 
Executive Cabinet have not attended any Senate meetings, and; 
Whereas: To maintain a close relationship with the Senate, the Executive Cabinet 
should be required to give some form of report at each Senate meeting, so; 
Therefore: Let a new section, 303.7, be added to Chapter 303 The Executive Cabinet 
of Title ill: The Executive Branch Statutes that states: "All Executive 
Cabinet members are required to give on oral report at each Senate 
meeting. If a Cabinet Member is unable to attend then a written report 
shall be submitted instead." 
Senate Action /2- () ,_ l 
~------------------
Respectfully submitted , Chairperson Darin Gardner 
Introduced by Constitution and Statutes Committee 
Date May 23, 1997 
Je it known that so- 4'75 -/fJo, is hereb9/vetoed on d~ J4t ~ 
this 2f day of !RAi , 19~ . 
Signature
Stud~ resident 
Eric A. Nelson
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Date May 23, 1997 
is hcrcb9/vetoed on ;? g' J4t a~ 
,19.51_.
Sign
Stud~ resident 
Eric A. Nelson
